commonly found in deep solenia, but they occasionally move to superficial cavities of the polyps. Species of Enalcyonium have been observed by Bouligand (1960b) to feed on eggs of the hosts or endodermal debris. Lamippella faurei Bouligand & Delamare Deboutteville, 1959 , also lives in canals ot the coenosarc of its hosts, but, because it is so large, it may penetrate the epithelial walls of the canals where it is isolated from the mesogloea by secretions. The remarkable adult females of Linaresia mammilli f era de Zulueta, 1908, live in polyps with their ventral surfaces and branched capitate arms facing the oral discs of the anthocodia. The polyps are often contracted over the parasites, but, when they are not and the covering spicules are withdrawn, adult females look like small polyps. Young females and males of Linaresia mammilli f era may be completely embedded in mesogloea, but are occasionally found free in the solenia. Gravier (1914a, b, c) reported that copepods of the genus I.ridicola antarctica form galls in their hosts.
All of the lamippids are characterized by a supple and elastic integument which permits them to exhibit powerful peristaltic displacements. This is particularly advantageous to those animals which must move, sometimes against incoming currents, through narrow gastrovascular canals. Most of the species have fusiform bodies which are also adaptive for such movements. Except for the buccal complexes, which are very modified and characteristic of particular genera, there is a considerable conservatism in the number and form of appendages possessed by 1) Contribution No. 249, Systematics-Ecology Program, Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, Massachusetts. species of lamippids. All have as appendages one pair of antennules, one pair of antennae, and only two pairs of legs. The body ends in two caudal rami whose structure is variable in the family. Pronounced sexual dimorphism is developed only in Linaresia mammilli f era. In the other species, in which males have been found, dimorphism is only a matter of differences in size, position and form of genital openings, and slight discrepancies in proportions and setation of appendages. Males have a single midventral spermatophoric opening, while females have two ventral bilaterally placed oviducal openings which flank a midventral fertilization pore. Bouligand (1960a Bouligand ( , b, 1961 has made a series of excellent studies of the Lamippidae and his classificatory scheme is accepted here. There are 23 species of Lamippidae accepted by Bouligand. The, majority are European. Sixteen species are found in the area around Banyuls-sur-Mer, France and the southern coast of Spain (Bouligand & Delamare Deboutteville, 1959a, b; Bouligand, 1960a Bouligand, , b, 1961 Bouligand, , 1965 de Zulueta, 1908 de Zulueta, , 1910 de Zulueta, , 1911 Versluys (1902a Versluys ( , b, 1906 and from south of Timor, west of the Aroe Islands, and between Moluccas and New Guinea by Leigh-Sharpe (1934) .
The new species of lamippid from New England, Eyaalcyoniuyyr carrikeri, is named in honor of Dr. Melbourne Carriker, Director of the Systematics-Ecology
Program at the Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, Massachusetts, who has done much to further systematic studies in this region. Excellent collecting and laboratory facilities were furnished to me during my tenure as a visiting
